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Philosophy and Early Christianity
Daniel W. Graham and James L. Siebach
Modem European cu hure. of which we are heirs. is a product
of sevem.1 ancient cu ltures, the most prominent of which are the
Greco-Roman and Ihe Judea-Chri stian . From the former we in heri ted the alphabet, most of our literary and dramatic forms,
rhetoric and law, science and philosophy, and in short most of our
inte llectual tradition s. From the laller we inherited our religious
and moral traditions. As early as the first century A.D., these tradi tions began to grow together.
The first generations of Christians enjoyed the benefits of a
unified e mpire. The Roman conquest had provided the Mediterranean basin with peace and order greater than it had ever known,
good roads for overland travel and safe seas for maritime travel ,
and a system of good laws and a generous sense of citizenship in
the mother c ity-a ll backed up by an invincible military organization . The Romans had also he lped to di sseminate Greek culture,
following the lead of Alexander the Great, himse lf a non-Greek,
who exported Greek culture to the Middle East as part of his program of government.
Early Christians looked on thi s world as both a fi e ld white and
ready to harvest and a spiritual Babylon. In it they e nj oyed the
basic protection of an orderly society, relatively good means o f
travel and co mmuni cat ion , a universal language (really two: Greek
in the East, Latin in the West), and a reasonably tolerant atmosphere for new ideas. There were, however, drawbacks and dangers.
The dominant Greek culture was idolatro us and corrupt. Th e
Greeks shocked even the Ro man s with the ir sex ual perversions
and loose morals. The Roman rulers, for their part, were intermittently tolerant and severe, and cou ld act with great harshness
against movemen ts they perceived as pernicious. In general ,
Christians found it easy to make converts from the first days of
the apostles' ministry. The real challenges to the fledgling church
were corruption , both moral and doctrinal, and persecution.
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During the early cenluries of the Christian era, the churc h
emerged as the most viable institution in a moribund empire.
Eventually it became the religion of the maj ority and in the process also altered classical civilization. At the same time, the church
absorbed ideas and customs from secular culture. But on thi s
point Latter-day Saints differ from their Christian colleagues in
see ing the Christian church as having lost its special place as the
kingdom of God on earth, while most ot her Chri st ians believe that
the church surv ived.
According to our understanding, the Christian church could
not continue as it had , once the apostles had departed. They were
the only ones authorized to receive revelation for the whole
church and to organize and lead il. The only way for the church
to have continued would have been for new apostles to be sen twhich they were nol. By the early sccond century, the apostles
were gone and the era of di vine leadership was over. The highest
remaining officials were the bishops, who were- and knew th ey
were-on ly local officials. It was not until the ecu me nical council s
of the fourth centu ry and later that they met-initially at the behest of a still pagan emperor-to make pronouncements about
general church doctrine. At thi s point, philosophical th eo logy
would replace immed iate revelation, and political mach inat ions,
charis matic leadership.
What was the role of Greek philosophy in the transition period
betwee n the primitive churc h and the medieval church?
First, we wish to poi nt out that whmever the role was, and
whethe r its influ ence was good, bad , or ind ifferent, what ultimately
caused the loss of church authority, in our opinion, was not the
alteration of doctrine per se, but the disappearance of the apostles.
Without God's appointed shepherds, the flock could not be God's
chosen flock. Did corrupti on of doctrine by Greek phil osophy
cause this apostasy? We would say. for our own part, that we do
not know. We know the apostles struggled with false doctrines
from the beginning. But what exactly was driving those doctrines
and how damagi ng they were, we do not know in detail, for we
have few documents from the lale first century to tell us precisely
what the problems were. Our own suggesti on is that beg innin g
with the later second century, when we see philosophy playing an
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inc reasi ngly important role in the chuTc h, the growing infl ue nce
of ph ilosophy is an effect rather than a cause of the apostasy.
T he earl y church fathers themselves recognized secul ar
learni ng as a cha llenge. Th is learn ing was predo minantl y G ree k
(for the Ro mans contributed on ly in a limited way, and some of
the m wrote in Greek. the premier language of Icarni ng). Greek
learn ing included phil osophy and sc ience, music a nd mathe matics,
literary crit ic ism, logic, and rhetoric. To reject this learni ng would
entail rejec ting importan t advances of sc ie nce and mathemat ics, as
we ll as techniques of learned debate in genera l. On the other hand,
10 accept the m uncriticall y wou ld entai l the acceptance of be liefs
incompatible with C hristianity. What shou ld the learned Christ ian
do?
Of course, the prob lem of secul ar learn ing did not disappear
in the early Ch ri stian era. Every generation of Christians faces
such a problem, and it is fo r th is reason that the earl iest period is
so relevant to us.
T he church fathers themselves fe lt the cha llenge keenl y and
proposed different ways of respond ing to it. In the late seco nd
cen tu ry Tertullian argued that we shoul d have noth ing to do with
sec ul ar learning:
What indeed has Athens to do with Jerusalem? What
concord is there between the Acade my a nd the c hurch?
What between heretics and Ch ri sti ans? Our instruct ion
comes fro m the "porch of So lomon," who had himself taught that "the Lord shou ld be sought in simpl icity of heart." Away with all attempts to produce a
mau led Chri stianity of Sioic, Platonic, and dialectic
compos ition! We want no curious disputation after possessing Christ Jesus, no inquisiti on after e njoy ing the
gospel! With our fai th, we desire no further be lief. Fo r
thi s is our palmary faith, that there is noth ing which we
ought to bel ievc besides. 1

Tcrtu1li:m. De I'raeSCril'liolle imerelicorum 7, in The Anle-Nicene
Fa/lien (hereafter ANf), ed. AleJ\;mder Roberts and James Donaldson (Grand

Rapids, Mich.: Eerdmans, 1951). 3:246.
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According to Tertullian the sc riptures provide all the knowledge
necessary both for salvation and for ordinary understand ing.
Anything the world can offer is either better said in the scriptures,
or not worth saying at all.
In contrast, Tertullian's con lemporary Clement of Alexandria
holds Ihat wisdom is to be found in secular sources as well as in
the scriptures.
"Now," says Solomon, "defend wisdom, and it
will exalt thee, and it will shield Ihee wilh a crown
of pleasure" [Proverbs 4:8-91. For when thou hasl
sl rengthened wisdom with a cope by philosophy, and
wilh right expend iture, thou wilt preserve it unassailable
by sophists. The way of lrulh is Iherefore one. But into
ii, as inlo a perennial ri ver, streams flow from all sides.2
God blessed the Greeks with wisdom as a preparation for the
gospel:
Before the advent of Ihe Lord, philosophy was necessary to the Greeks for righteousness. And now it be-

comes conducive to piety; being a kind of preparatory
training to those who attain to fail h through demonstration .... For this was a schoolmaster 10 bring "t he
Hellenic mind," as the law, the Hebrews, "to Christ"
[Galatians 3:24J. Philosophy, therefore, was a preparati on, paving the way for him who is perfecled in
Christ. 3
No one group had a monopoly on wisdom, but some wisdom
to be found in all, or at least in many, of the philosophical
schools:
IS

And philosophy-I do not mean the Stoic, or the
Platonic, or Ihe Epicurean, or the Aristotelian, but whalever has been well said by each of Ihese sects, which

2

Clement of Alexandria, Slfomafa 1.5, in ANF. 2:305.

J

Ibid.
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leach righteou sness al ong with a sc ience pervaded by
piety-this eclectic whuk I call philosoph y,4
Thu s Clement proposes that there is no harm in studying
secular philosophy, and indeed we can find profit in it both for irs
own sake and as a common ground for com muni cating with the

Greeks. We are not 10 ally ourselves with anyone school o r
movement. but we are free to pick and choose truth s that will harmoni ze with our fa ith, in full confidence that suc h truths come
from God.
A third path is found in Origen of Alexandria in the third

century. Goin g beyond Cle me nt , he idenlifies a si ngle sc hool as
havin g arrived by reason al the truths of the gospel: the Platonists
have understood the nature of God and hi s relati on to man a nd
the world. A student of Ammonius Saccas, the teacher of Plotinus,
Origen fo unded hi s theo logy on Platonic conceptions.
The approaches of Tertullian, Clement, and Origen provide a
range of possible responses to secu lar learni ng. We may reject it
outright; we may pick and choose port ions of it thai agree wilh
our beliefs; or we may attempt to syn thesize our be liefs with some
attractive theory . Ult imately, it was Origen's path of synthes is that
won out in the Chri sti an tradi ti on. And it was Platonis m- that is.
Midd le Platonism and Neoplatonism- Ihal became the funda mental th eory on whi ch Christian theology was grounded.
Platonic metaphysics was not taken over uncritica lly by Christian theol ogians. In the debates of the fo urth century it became
clear that a theory that subord inated the Son to the Father as a
lower e manation from a higher level of rea lity (" hypos tasis")
wou ld not be acceptable. Nor cou ld the Christian be conte nt with
sayi ng the world was eterna ll y generated from a highe r hypostasis.
for the scriptures say that the world was created in lime (which is,
after all what Pl ato said 100, but not how hi s late r followers interpreted him ). Accordingly, Christi an thinkers modified the Pl atonism of the ti me- bu t th ey did employ Platonic theory as a fo un dati on for understanding God. man, and the world .
In the e nd, though, C hrist ianity was thoroughl y Platonized .
Accordin g 10 Augustine. the great theorist who harmon ized phi losophy and re ligion for the early Midd le Ages in the West, the
4

Clcment of Alc landria. StrOll/ala 1.7. in ANI-". 2:308.
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Platonic Forms were located in the mind of God. Evi l was the absence of good-a properly Neoplatonic conception not found in
the scriptures. And the fa Jl of man was a turning away from the
eternal to created good-some thi ng recognizab ly like the IOlma
or "audac ity" of Plotinus. God was outside time, the world was
created ex nihilo, and all know ledge came th rough the operation
of the Platonic Forms. God's nature was to be known primarily
through negative theology- through denying predicates of him.
since none app lied properly to a bei ng beyond all Being, one who
was simple, indiv isible. and ineffable. It should be pointed out that
Augustine is, in these doctrinal respects, typical of the period . Indeed, he cites his teachers-i.e .. Ambrose and Simplicianus-as
guides in these sorts of Neop latonic appropriat ions.
Further ev idence of the extent to which Neoplatonic thinki ng
had infused Augustine's own understanding of Ch ristianity is
found th roug hout the Confessions but especially in Book 7
(chapters 13- 14), where he discusses the stage immed iately prior
to his full conversion to Ch ristianity. Augustine notes that in the
books of the Platoni sts he "read, nOI of course in the same words.
but with enti rely the same sense" the cen tral message of Joh n's
gospel, " In the beg inning was the Word and the Word was with
God and the Word was God." The Platonists also said that "the
Son be ing in the form of the Father did not think it theft to be
equal wi th God because by nature he is that very thing." So thoroughly is Augustine's thought in fused with Platoni sm that he
fi nds its metaphysics clearly in the New Testament. Thi s interested
and pred isposed exeges is was taught hi m by Ambrose, who was
fo llowing Ihe model of Phi lo the Jew, and it wa'i not an isolated
exegetical pract ice by any means.
Hencefort h, the God of Christ ianity-of theology at least, if
not of popular worship-was more like the God of the ph il osophers-of Xenophanes, Aristotle, and Plot inus- than the one
preac hed by the fis hermen of Galilee. To take a single case in
point, the God of the Bible, both the Old and New Testaments, is
a God of love, who is jealous, indignant at wickedness, longsuffering, forgiv ing. and kind to the repentant. And Jesus, "the
express image of [God's1 person," wept at the death of Lazaru s
and cast the money changers out of the temp le in righteous anger.
But the God of the ph ilosophers is " impass ible"- incapab le of

2[6
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emotions. And the God of Chri sti an theology is also impassible.
As August ine says,

let us th in k of God
in the following way: . . . as
maki ng mutable thi ngs without a ny c hange in Himself,
and as a Be ing without pass io n.5
To c li nc h the po int he argues that God is a substance without
any c hangeable properties whatsoever:
But there can be no accidents of th is ki nd in God ..
[For] only that wh ich is not on ly not changed. but cannot unde rgo any change at all , can be called [aJ bei ng
in the truest sense without any scrup le. 6
How can a being that "cann ot undergo any change at all"
interacl with us? How can he e mpathi ze, be angry. take pity o n us,
rej oice at ou r triumph s and com miserate with us o n o ur fa ilures?
Would not pray in g 10 an unchangeable being be like pray ing to
an ido l of stone or wood? In a revelation to Joseph S mith we are
to ld that "every man walketh . .. afte r the image of hi s own God,
whose image is in the likeness of the world. and whose substance is
that of an ido l" (D&C 1: 16). In the case of August ine and his
conte mporaries, the image in the likeness of the world is that of
the Neopi atonic One, which is transcende nt , on to log ieaJly simple,
a nd impassib le.
How can we reconci le the new phil osoph ical theology with the
scriptu res? By prov id ing symbo lic or allegorical interpretations of
the scri ptu res- a Greek method used since the sixth cent ury B.C.
to explain away embarrass ing stories fro m G reek mytho logy. In
the hands o f Christian intellectuals it coul d be used to explai n
away any embarrass ing ly human qual ities ex hibited by God in the
sc riptures. T he Bible could be demy tho log ized and sanitized to
meet the requirements of Greek theo ry.
Whereas the Jews had identified faithfu l adherents by their
scru pu lous observance of the law, Chri stians in the G reek cu lture
identified their true members by thei r acceptance of inc reasi ngly
5
51. Augustinc. The Trillil)' 5.!. in Tile Trillil),. trans. Stephen McKe nn:! (Washington. D.C.: Clltholic Uni vcrsity of Amcricll Prcss. (970), 176.
6
SI. Augustine. The Trinil)" 5.2. in ibid.. 177.
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precise c reeds, When the Cou ncil of Nicea introduced un scriptural
G reek terminology as a test of faith (the Son was homoousio.s with
the Father-of the same substance or essence), an important
precedent was set. One could not be an orthodox Christian without
accepting tenets of philosophica l theology--even if one did not
understand the m. Until the Counci l of Nicea it was open to C hri stians simpl y to refu se to take sides o n arcane questions of theo logy; aft er the COllnc il they had to accept philosophical definitions
of faith. If C hri stian leaders hoped to put an e nd 10 con troversy
with defi nitions, they were sadly mis taken. Ever more minute
questions were raised, more meticulous di stinctio ns sancti oned .
When Gregory of Nyssa, himself an ex pert philosopher and theologian, traveled to Constantinople in the late fo urth ce ntury, he
was astounded by the enthu siasm for controversy he found there:
If when in Constantinople you ask so meone for
c han ge. he will discuss with you whether the Son is begotten or un-begotte n. If you ask the quality of bread,
you will receive the answer that " the Father is greater,
the Son less." If you s uggest that a bath is desirable ,
you will be to ld that there wa.<; nothing before the So n
was crealed. 7
Everyone. it seems, had become an expert in theology, Henceforth great inte llectual wars would be fought over theo logical
de finition s drawn in metaphysical terms that would not have been
compre hensib le to the fishermen of Galilee, Those who ran afoul
of the definitions wou ld be ex iled by e mpero rs, anathematized by
b ishops, branded as heretics by the church , and vigorously persecuted by c hurch and state. In later times crusades would be o rganized and inquisi ti ons convened, and tortures, deaths, and dismemberments enjoined for the welfare of heret ics' sou ls. In an
unhol y alliance of the church with the powers that be, the perse·
cuted became the persecutor and creeds became the litmu s test of
po litical correctness .

7

Gregory of Nyssa, De Deiwle Filii e/ SpirilUS Saflc/i. in Palrologifle
Gr(lec(l. 46:557, quoted in R. p, C. Hanson, The Sel/rchjor Ihe ChriJli(l1l Doc/rille
oj GOlI (Edinburgh: Clark, 1993), 806.
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Now it was nOI the Greek lan guage that corrupted Christianity;
afler all, the New Testament was written in Greek and the gospe l
was preached by the apostles in Greek. Nor was the use of learned
Greek or even of the methods of debate and argumentation from
logic and rhetoric a bad thing; one could use the methods of argu mentati o n to defend [he faith against attacks. Funhermore, o ne
cou ld use philosophical concepts to make distinctions and clarify
one's be liefs without necessarily com promi si ng those beliefs. Bul
once one beg in s trying 10 assimilate one's beliefs to an alien system of ideas, there is a danger of c hang in g the conlenl of one's
own beliefs. As Adolf Harnack, one of the greatest c hurch hi stori·
ans and himself a Protestant , noted of the Ch ristian apologists of
the second and third centuri es:
We have already seen how certain influential teachers- teachers, in fact, who founded the whole theology
of the Chri stian Churc h- felt a strong impul se, and
made it their defin ite aim, to get some rational co nce pt ion of the Christian re li gion and to present it as the
reasonable religion of mankind. This feature proved of
great importance to the mi ssion and ex tens ion of
Christianity .... Still , as these discussions were carried
on in a purely rational spirit, and as there was a frankly
avowed partialit y for the idea that Christianity was a
transparently rational syste m, vital Christian truth s were
either abandoned or at any rate neg lected. Thi s mean t
a certain impoverishment, and serious dilution, of the
Christian faith.
Such a type of knowledge was certa inl y different
from Paul's idea of knowledge, nor did it answer to the
depths of the Ch ristian religion. S
At the end of a classic study, Edwin Hatch, a notable Protestant
theologian and Oxford scho lar, concludes:
I venture to claim to have shown that a large part of
what are sometimes called Christian doctrines, and
8

Adolf Harnack. The Mission and ExpanSion of Ch ris/ianit)' in {he
Firs{ Three Centuries, tmns. James Moffatt (190S; reprint, New York: Harpe r &
Brothers. 1962), 234-35.
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many usages whic h have prevailed and continue to prevail in the Christ ian Church. are in rea lity G reek theories and G reek usages changed in form and colour by
the influence of primi ti ve Christ ianity. but in thei r esse nce Greek still . Greece lives; not only lin) its d yin g
life in the lecture- rooms of Uni versities. but also with a
more vigorous growth in the C hristian C hurches. It
lives there. not by virtue of the surv ival withi n them of
this or that fragment of anc ient teaching. and this o r
that fragme nt of an anc ient usage. but by the conti nu ance in them of great modes and phases of thought, of
great drifts and tendenc ies, of large assumptions. Its
ethics of right and duty. rather than of love and selfsacrifi ce; its theology, whose God is more metaphysical
than spiritual- whose essence it is important to define
... -in all these, and the ideas that underl ie them,
Greece Ii ves.9
In Hatch's view the Greek elements have co nt am inated the simp le
fait h of the Gospels.
Now it is open to interprete rs of the tradition to see in the
sy nthes is of Christian re ligion and Greek though t a higher embod iment of religious truth; bu t it is also open to them to see corruption of Christ ian teac hings and the beg inn ing of a syncretist ic
church in which it may be said of its members that " the ir fear toward (Godl is taught by the precept of men" (Isaiah 29: 13). In
fact the mode l which informed early Christ ian theology. na mely
Neoplatonism, and the one which informed later medieval theo logy, Ari stoteliani sm. are both long gone from the intellectual
landscape, everywhere but in (some schools of) theology. A nd
theologica l theories come and go in conj unc tion with almost all
intellectual fads. But from the perspective of history, it seems
strange to want to hitc h o ne's wagon to the dead ho rse of Platonism. And the fa ilure of that experience should offer the judic ious
obse rver fai r warning aboul the prospects of th rowing in with a ny
huma n theory, however sophisticated and fash ionab le. For, as
Isaiah cautions, " the wisdom of their wise men shall peri sh, and
9
Edwin H:l[ch, The /1If/llenCe of Greek Ideus on Christianity (1890;
reprint, New York: Harper & Row, 1957),350.
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the un derstandi ng of the ir prudent me n shall be hid " (Isaiah
29: 14).

